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Wednesday, My I
ASK FOR YOUR TICKETS

Ile'i Pants$1.39
jtfen's fast color Wk. Shirts.47
Hen's Seamless Sox 10i
Ilea's Muslim Gowns 23C
Lien's Wool Eath'g Saits$1.39
ilea's Stripe Overalls 03t
Ken's Slue 'Kerchiefs 10
Ilea's Silk Tics 25 C

lien's Sun Visors 2.0 1

Store Open in Evening

AIvo News
Fimon lit hmeier was looking after

s'.nio business matters in Omaha on
Tuesday of last week.

It. M. Ceatman was hauling corn
to :.i nr Millard for the feeders of that i

l: ir.ity, from around Alvo on Tues-
day ji' last week.

Ivan I?arl;hurs: was over to Lin-col- ;:

the Fourth, where he went to
fctt the display of ii reworks and uLo
to vi.--i: with friends.

The Ladies Aid of the Methodist
church of Alvo were gathered at the
church last Wednesday and were
lee king after some lusiness of the
roeicty.

C M. Oolwln. of Platismouth was
visiting with his many friends in
Alvo last Wednesday afternoon, and
t h. y also looking after some
lr..iass matters as well.

John Banning and the good wife,
as well as the Iaiter's sister, Miss
Mamie O'Domull, were visiting at
NtLraska City the Fourth, and on
their way stepped for a short call at
Union.

O rover C. Kkoden, of Manley, the
Lu.-tlin- g salesman who covers the
wfMrn portion of the county with
the Hawl. igh products, was looking
after som- - business matters in Alvo
en Ia.-- Wednesday.

Brain and wife, of South
It- - :.d, were visiting in Alvo last Wed-
nesday and were hustling to get the
v. . :k about the hotel done, which can-
not h- - done by Mr. Yeager on ac-

count cf his illness.
Kn d Kuct.-r'- children and those

(i D:i:i Itutt'-- r were over to Wabash,
where they went to pick gooseberries
in the wood a of Dan Kucter and
;'ou:.d an abundance of the fruit
V :: i. h the y 'e, ured.

--Mr. and Mix. Kiagein- - Earkhurst.
c mpanicd by their daughteis, the

Misses Veima and Kvelyn, went to
Omaha, where they spent the Fourth
visiting with fri-n- ds and relatives
and njoyinx the nation's binhdav.
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A. IJ. Stromer
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Ken's Harvest Straws 23
Boys' Straws 10
Ken's White Caps 15
Boys' Underwear 25 C

Boys' Work Shirts 33
Beys' Long Pants $1.77
Beys' Dress Hats 20
Beys' Wash Suits S3
Hen's Dress Pants $2.95

scott
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also doing Fmo volunteer work in
getting the streets fixed up which
parsed his property and contributing
his labor for the good of the cause.

Fiank Warner, ci Lincoln, was
over to Oretna where his son, Harry
is engaged in the shoe repairing busi-
ness, and Harry returned to Lincoln
with them. They came via Alvo and
were joined by W. II. Warner, they
all going to the home of Frank War- -

n r. where they enjoyed a very fine
visit.

John 13. Skinner and wife departed
on Friday, Julv 1st. for Fulleiton,
where In r parents. Mr. and Mrs. J.
C Ober, reside, and where they spent
.Sunday and also the Fourth, return-
ing home Tuesday evening of last
week. They enjoyed a splendid visit
and a good time and report that the
crops cf all kinds there and on the
way between there anil here are the
very best, and with plenty of rain to
ussuie good yields. Everyone seems
ta be well pleased with prospects.

Alvo Enjcys Glorious Fourth
There were no bands, no ball ganie.s

or auto races, neither did they have
a rodeo, but they had a good time
just the same. They do say that in
the burlesque which was put cn,
John Elliott made a very elegant pro-

vost marshal ar.d a royal entertain-
er with his wit and comic speeches
and actions, and kept the crowd in
the evening who were enjoying the
firing of crackers and torpedoes, in
goed humor, and all who were in
town on that eventful evening say
an excellent time wa3 had.

Getting Heads in Condition
Th Ossenkop Brothers, of Louis-

ville and Wabash, have been resur-
facing the roads from Alvo to the
township line tix mile-- north, and
also from Alvo to the county lin"
west, as well as from a point two
milis west of town to the street
road at Eagle. This will put these
highways in excellent condition
the coming winter for they v. ill be
well packed by that time.
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We GKq? os This Week
$35 and $75 TVcLtut finish Eed Eoom Suites, $3D.5C and $49.5G
Mattiesses in beautiful roll ede art ticks$3.95, $S.CS, $7.50
Ten inner spring Kctriesses, go in this sals at $11.50 to $23.50
Three-piec- e Living Eocrn Suite that makes bed $2S.S0
Gccd Ecofsld Set, in fin? condition $12.59
Tv.-- o Davenpcrt Beds $7.50 and $10
lay 2cd and Tad $9.00
lee Boxes $3.50, $5 and $7.50
2Jev Ksfiizciatcrs $19.50
Five Piancs frcin $15 to $75
Eiichcn Ean:s, Ccck Steves, Lanndry Stoves $7.50 to $65
Tallcc, CLaiiE, Euffcts. Kitchen Cabinets, Sectional Book Cases, etc.

VECTRQLAS AND RADIOS

Corrio in Vedncsdav Nicrlit Gift Niisrht

I

Cil Stores Pa; lie-palin- g Cpen that Ki'aht g

also well equipped and well manned
and will make things move along in
the proper channel in the thrashing
business.

Enjoyed Number of Visits
Simon Kehnieier and the family

were over to Avoca. where they went
to enjoy the celebration which is al-

ways held there a few days before
the Fourth in order that all who care
to can attend the celebration there
and then go in for a real Fourth at
some place of their choosing. They
had the usual good crowd this year
and a pood time.

On Sunday the Ilehmeiers went to
Omaha, where they enjoyed a visi
with their friends, Mr. and Mrs. C

I Christiansen, and where they also
had a very fine vis-it- . And then, to
top matters off they went over to the
Shr'ner's playground east of Lincoln
on the Fourth, where they enjoyei
the day, and there the twins, Free
and Frank, took their pet goat ar.(
pjt dog. which they put on exhibition
at the ret t'how, drawing first prize
for both.

Bcw.i in Ola Missouri
Uncle Henry Ough and daughter

Mrs. Clo O. Schaeffer, departed for
i; publie. Mo., where they are spend
ing some two weeks visiting at the
heme of Mr. ard Mrs. II. M. Far- -

mentcr, .Hesilames hchaeflcr a nil
Farmcnter, who are both daughters of
I'r.cle Henry Ough, being sisters, and
which makes ihe visit the more en
joyable.

Picnickeil in Bethany Psrk
A number of people from Alvo were

over to Bethany park on last Monday,
July 4th, taking their dinner and en-

joying a very fine time in

:.er there as we ll. There were the re

for the occasion the following famil-
ies: Elmer Bennett, Dan Eueter and
W. E. Fairfield.

Notice to the Public
I am a saleslady for products of the

California lYrfume Company and
would appreciate your orders. Mrs.
Ruth Taylor, Alvo.
No. 1303.

.cor. piione
jll-ls- w

Happy Workers Active
We met at the home of our leader

this time. We had a demonstration
on Meat Loaf by Mary W. st. We also
discussed cur lesson which was cn
Meat-Fis- h dinner, the requirements
fcr this time being one meat dish, one
fish dish and one dinner.

We are glad to say that almost all
oi the girls have the work marly fin
ished. The next meeting will be held
a: the heme of our lea le-- and the
subject will be "Parties."

We welcome all visitors. We had
four vi-itc- this. time. Mrs. Lewis and
Leona, Mrs. West and Hobby.

N'ews Reporter.

Fourth cf July Celebration
Although it rained oti the Fourth

of July, two families ga' hired at the
home of Charlie Rci loi'sz to enjoy a
picnic saipper in the house. Each fam-

ily h; orgb L a covered dish anil other
goodies. After the supper they shot
their many fireworks. Later they
were given all the ice cream they
wan ted.

As this is an annua! event it is
always looked forward to with great
anticipation.

The guests were Mr. anil Mrs.
Elmer Wort anel children. Mary, Jim
and Bobby ; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tay-

lor anel little; niece and nephew. Ruby
anel Howard Taylor and Dorothy Mae
B'h racier, a niece of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Taylor.

Alvo Camp Tire Girls Kect
The Camp Fire met at the home

of Lessie Ciifton, with ten girls pres-
ent. The meeting was called to order
by th president. The secretary's re-

port was nad and approved. Mary
West was then elected yell leader. As
there was no oilier business, we ad-

journed after which we were served
a lur.th. Here is a song
that Ruth Ann Ganz. a member of
the camp, wrote: (Tune: "Old Folks
at Home.")

Way down upon the old road
we inarch.

Our legs are so fleet
We can smell the wein-er- s

roast ing
And all the things to eat.

CHORl'rf
All ti e girls are gay and

happy
As thru the-- hike we roam!
Oh, Velma. tell us where

we're going
And is it far from home?

Reporter.

If you want to see prosperity re-
turn, contribute now by buying
the things ycu have put off qet- -
ting. Prices are at low ebb. Read

j the Journal ads for-- news of un- -j
usual values in every line.

Journal Want-A- ds cost only at
T'T-rj'iitjmyfr-

a, num?j-ggjga- a

j fcw cents and get real results!
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HURH I I
Miss Harriet Law ton, who is em-

ployed at Lincoln was home over the
week end.

Milo Frisbee. undertaker at Eagle,
was in town Friday evening to see
Lyle ilorton.

Mrs Wm. Weddell is enjoying a
visit from her two siaters who reside
i:i Minnesota.

Boy Cocrthy and the family were
enjoying a band concert at Weeping
Water cn last Thursday evening.

Kay Oamlin was hauling tv.o loads
of corn to Chalco, where he was de-

livering some to feeders at that
place.

Miss Mary Toed and friend. Mr.
Bradford were co joying the rodeo
which was held r.t Lincoln on the
Fou rth.

Fred Be ivhmnnn was combining
a".d d liverin lV'i.
elevator, th- - tint this yiar for this
vicinity and elevator.

Oscar C. .McDo.iald is r'tit'ii'Vg and
other wis.- - ri pairing the pool and bil-

liard hall and putting the building
in excrib :it condition.

Miss Once Ba k(

tor a

vic:i. iatn

iiciiie lor ovt-- r the outift and 'and u!

the week end nying
Grace is a nutse at Lincoln.

Mr. pnd .Airs. Henry A. Tool were
called to Omaha for the evening last
Thursday, where they were looking
after some business matters.

Miss lone St re. y, who is a graduate
nurse in the Lincoln General hospital,
is spending some tlirce weeks on a
vacation visit with her parents.

Bryan McDonald was looking after
some m:sir.e Matters in Lincoln :

c:i last inursiiav atteruoon, wnere lie
was. obtain!: for the store.

Mrs. Ruth Mi!b--- r and three child- - .

rcn o;.k. .ng waneFrii.ay rintendent bad
Mir.. the Fourth. the nortnwest,

Sur.'lay the Latr.encv
family drove to Auburn to remain u:i- -

til Tfcsday morning, bringing Miss j

Margaret me for
VlS.t.

i

Gust Stock began Cue cutting of
his on'.s on Wednesdav

being the
oi m this vic:ntty

: k.

woe

ds

of
line was

ent' at- -
underta'j

Kiiineth :'r.d of Wahoo
were enjoying a visit over the rourtn
at the home of parents was
also Richard, who located at Rings-le- y.

Iowa.
Mr. J.' J.' Arrir'.M and her sister,

Mrs. T.,ioi Ne!t7d. dennrte:!
last wc. dar Bluffs, where

a-- e the wit a
another lister, Mrs. Martin.

Rev. II. R. Knosp ar.el family :;nd
and Her.ry Heine-ma- were

i r he cn the 4th. u he-r-

nt bathinp: and fishin;; an
visited at the home of Mr and

Mrs. Rikli.
Gayle McDonald and family were

enjoying on last Monday,
the Fourth, anel return were

companied by Dorothy Mae Cocr-
thy, who will vi: the com-

ing tvo weeks.
Amanda Stroy, ha3

nursing at I'hoeniv. Ariz., is for
a The hospital where she? has
been working is to convt rted into

imblic school, which Is doing
r.

her position.
Little Aihen Ward, daughter cf Mr.

anil A. II. Ward, is spending
some visiting her Vema
(Mr?. George Clark) while the boys,
Wnyland and Russell, are the
Keeeiy's at Re at

Mr. v.ntl Eddie Craig wcro
over to Johr.r.m. where
ly resided and the

Sail
Ti Summer

with

A nev.r color, new hrcd
clcth nev7 shut, at

price.
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a pair of these
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The family of Rtv. II. R. Knosp
were en ji v'i:'-!- ? n visit the first of
last wee '.: frcni their friends. Fred
Kiilentaugh and sister, Miss Rlla
KilKnliauIi. also r.liss Luella and
Bernico Allr.dinpr. all of Huntley,
were enjoyinjr a visit at the home of
Rev. r.nd Mrs. II. R. Knosp. where
all enjoyed the visit very much.

Ilfiny Enjcy EanJ Conceit
The band concerto which have

been a. rroe.d (;rav in:r arel for Satur
day in prove morel his subscription
popular than, ever last week, for there
wa- almost a record breakir.g ere;wd
iii town to enjoy the music and with
the firin'r of lirce rackets very live-

ly evening was had.

Husilir.rv ths Graveling;
John Woo is, of with two

trucks and a force of workmen, has
been hu.-tliri- g right along with the
job

were

graveding the highway anel ia
putting in some gouel licks on closing
in the' ix mile gap yet to be surfac-ee- l

It will be a great convenience to
have the all spread and the
roael in d:ape to travel over any kind
' f weather.

V,Tj :e Awake Garden Club
The Wide Awake Garden club met

at the heme of Lacey McDonald on
.Jtiiv Is!, at one o'clock. We read and

there cjise-u-sc- ! i.e ss..n ;.. r.ieven unmucis
ani-wcrt- d roll call and there were four
abs-n- t. We decided to go cn our
iL.Liiig- trip July Oih. Our next meet-

ing will be held the first Monday in
August at the home of Lacey McDon-

ald.
News Reporter.

KETUP-N-S TO CITY

John N. Rick, fo'- - many years en-

gaged in finning northwest of this
city, who later removed to Omaha,
has again become a rccddciit of this
city. Mr. R ck and are now
located i:i the Homer Sluader resi
dence at Fourth and Oal: streets.
They are pL::fcd to be back among
the old t ime f i lends and who are de-

lighted to have them again become
residents of the community.

ASKS TOZ rAETITIClI

.?jss,;to

Hl.niiu.nn

Waba-h- ,

gravel

A suit for partition l.r.3 been filed
in the i hi e f the cleii: of the dis-

trict court, entitled David Murray
vs. Mrs. Mary Ma. t ,ct al. The plair- -

tiiT arkr, thai the chares of the de
fendant.--, ba conlirmcd and detei- -

mincd. Tlie plaintifT askr. that if the
one-eigh- th share cf th? heirs cannot
be settled that the real tato. a fair.i
of 2S0 acre-- bo held and the pro-

ceeds be diviucd amor.i the heirs.
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A Few Good Reasons
WHY

If n.

'ays m
Km

CASCO BUTTER Per lb. . 17$
Advo Fruit Pectin, per pkg- - Sp

Fcr Janis and Jellies

Advo Ice Ci-ear-n Powder, 2 pkgs 13$
Valu Japan Tea, Yz-l- h. pkfjT ISC
J. M. Sliced Pineapple, 9-o- z. can 2$
7-o- z. jars Sveet Mixed Pickles 12p
Macaroni or Egg Needles, per vkg f;
Peanut Butter in green tumblers, each . . 3.Gp

FIraft Salad Dressing, quart jar Z2t
1-l- h. cans Syrup, assid. flavors, each. . .. IQc
Pint cans of Wesson Oil, each 32&
Bifj-Fo- ur White Laundry Soap, 10 bars . 2.2$
Jar Rubbers, 6 pkgs. fcr 2.1
Presto Vacuum tested Mason Caps .... 23p

FLOUR FLOUR
48-I- b. sac!: Dictator Flour 5 .75

Every Gael: Guaranteed
48-l- b. sack Piilsbury Flour a.G9

sack Dictator or Hale Flour . . . AO

100 lb. Sacks Stock Salt . . .

New Bovine!, Keeos Covs Comfortable

n'r.:.f.M.-.A.-s- .

From Thursday's Iiaily

Gallon Size gSoSS

LOCAL HEWS
Mr-- . R. B. Hayes and fo;i. Bobbie.!'

old

who have been vi: itin:j at Sac t'itv. I01' -- 31'1 '' o:j1 a!ir! IIva:uit
Iowa, ith relatives and fiends for cunnue ci me e oiorauo ci:y.

thort time, have returned heme
aiier a very pieasani outing. tttttuc rreAPTTTTTrtv

From Friitny's Pally
Adam Mcisinger, accompanied by

.Mrs. Jack Durell anel Mrs. Fred
Finch, of Cedar Creek, was in the
city for short time today, looking
after some business matters and
while here Mcisinger was a pleas-
ant caller at the Journal to renew

nights Murdock. el

a

family

e.

a

a

From Fat nrc!:i y's
Mrs. William Daird is at Denver

whero die will spend a few days at
tlse home of Mr. and Mrs. llarlcy
Cecil and family.

Wiley Sigler tee of
family are vacation selection made
visit in Georgia at the home cf
relatives of Mr. Sigler and expect to
be gone for several week?.

Keith Miller, one cf local Roy
Scouts, departed Friday Nebras
ka City where he will enter Camp
Wilson, the Scout camn of the Ne
maha area.

Mr. Mrs. Roy Mah oln cf Re-

publican City. N'cbratka, are here to
spend short time visiting with the
many old time friends in this com-
munity.

Mr. end Mrs. Charles Grassman of
Alliance, Nebraska, are here to en
joy fcr time with the

8

8

Mr.

l;ai!- -

ci 5-I- d. sacks 2 for

Traieill

relatives and time frict.d.-- ; in thi.
city and vicinity.

Mrs. J. S. LIvir.psto.i c't,;:rt' d this
afternoon for Denver here she ill
rpend some time there with her moth- -

lho

the

the

The American Logio: Auxiliary o

the of Nebraska lias been con-
ducting recipe- contest, the mem-

bers of the Auxiliary who
tin eo members for being
eligible.

The announcement lias i t been
that Mrs. F.h.ic McClintexk of

this city ha-- ; been awarded the tint
prize, her winning recipe "eing thi.t
for Glorifieel Fear marmalade.

Mrs. Don Feivcr, president of tho
local unit, was al-- o given honorable'
mention in the contest by the coin- -

Mr. and Mrs. and in::' juelue:- -

now spending a The was from many

for

and

a

a visit a short

v. v.

a

j
made

hundred entries that had lien made
by tho numbers from all parts of
the state.

In prior contest! Mrs. Otto Reck
was a prize winner as well as Mrs.
Robert Will, so that the Plat tsmotith
Auxiliary ladies are ranking high as
cook3. This is also borne out by the
well fed appearance cf the Legion
member.! who are being served by
the ladies.

Don't sena ycur money nway IT

ycj want to see real prosperity In
Cr.3 county. Flatts:nouth Is tho
Icfiical ''big town" shopping point
for every resident cf tho county.

MlMM mm 8 &

2-I-b. plfgrs. Vitacrearn Breakfast Wheat
2Ah. pkgs. Vitacrcam Chipped Wheat
2-I-b. pkis. Vitacream Breakfast Grit3

Your Chcirc TVO Pkgs. for

o 4-l- b. sack Nu-Vi- ta Pancake Flour 20p
J 5-l- h. sacks Whole Wheat Flour, 2 for. . . 25p

L,cni lvleal, .......
This is All Fresh Stock at the Communitv

Mill, Murray, Kcbr.
These trices are seed until July IGtb. Help youisrlf cut of the
drprcsrlcn Ly catir: t!:e.c prclart: luarlo by the Ccmunxiiiy ilills
at Mux ray. frc;.x Cas coa;:ty ra:n. Also rdl kinds cf Ccraixicrcial

O x'ectls at rt'ascnalle rritcs. jjikil.-- omv tirinilirp- - in vi Tot nn
rtaEwi-allc- . Lvcrythiitj; jaaiantccd to give absolute LatLfacliwa!

I iSm Ec LancaCter Murray, NerL.
zzzzozzczz z zzzzgz zzzz --ccsococcciccccccccrco:
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